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.TUE POETýS CAîre.î truc pet, to
seize on the fuil advautag)es and to reap tire
fui] reward of his glorjious vocation, mlust
work in the belter spirit of hi, lime. It is
not enough that he'eau wiacef ul dall] with
the flowers anrd the breezes by the wayside
that lie eàn feel anrd makec feît the giories of"nature, and wea ve it 0 luis irrys the licaius ofSun, and moon anrd stars. Tieethe geiri-
mne peet nst anud xvili recogize iii ail their
beajrty, and aMppr01riate thein as costly ina-
terialin ruilding~ the irouse of lus faie. le-
wiii fashion ltent mbt a r-aiubow tirat ýsIialspan the weepiiîg, vale of earth, .111( inake itradiant with the hues of licaveit, eveir whiiie
darkust witb r4erîus. But titis i.s (Lot eîo(u(,iî.
Man is the granîd Nwork of itature or rather
of God ; anîd it is in inan, ai Ili, (est ujesand stru ggles, that tlic po(4 iirust lInîd bis
nobiest thenie. TlIe true. vocatioin tof lthepoet unqucstiorablivs bo aiiinaLte the hituanrace in their progress fIront Iraai-iiin to-wards vii'tue aind 'reatiiess. He is app1 oinit-
cd by Providcnce't, arouse to grenlerons ex-
ertion, and lu console iii distres 1s. There isnothiii so full of the elements tof poetry us
tire fortunes, and aspiratjins, and ahee
ments ofîthe vn.st humait famiiy. Ils enidort-
vers toeuscape front tire Sensual ilito fili, it-
teliecîtial lite ; its urrors, its failureS, its, soi~-
rows, aund ils crimes, ail re prolifloe of poctie
and draînatie malter of tihe mest intense iii-

teregt. To gide atnd encourage humaîiity
assist it to tî-ead dowîî despeîisin anîd oppre's-
S'on; le give effect to the tears and groans

of te sflein-te trumpet al)ria(i wriuîin ail ifs shapes ; te whispcr îtto the faiuîiiig(
seul the gionieus hopus of a still iigber exisî-
uncu.thuýse are and have ever becîrl the god-like tasks of Ihe true poet, and thurefore bias
hue been styied a prephel antd a ýpris.-

HIALF OF THE PaoyIvI.-A itobleian,resident at a cbatuau rtcar Pisa, ivas about
bo celebrate bis miarriage-fuait. Ail lte
ulements were prepifious except the ecean,whieh bad been se boîsterous as le deny the
very neeessary appendage of fish. Oit. thevury nterniîig of tire feast, however, a poor

t fishermazr made his appearance with a large
turbot. Joy pervaded the casîle, and the
lisherinan was ushered wilb his prize imb
the saloon, wherc lte ueman, in the
presence of bis visilors, requested Iiira t
put whal lîrice lic tboughit proper on lte
fisb, altd il should bu instatitly paid hiîn.
'One hundred lashes,' said the fishcnznan,i'on mny bare back is the pnie of my fish,
and I will net hate one strand of whipcord
01n the bargraui.' The nobleman aird bis
guesls were net a littie asteuislied ; but our
chapmanl was Teselute, and renrensîrnîcu
was in vain. At lungîli the nebienian ex-claimed, 'Wuil, weii, the fellow is a humer-
ist, and the fish we must have;- but iay onîightly, and lut the pnie bu paid in our
presence.' Afler fil ty lasires had buen ad-
minîsturud, 'bld, bold l' uxeiaimed lte
fishenînan, 'J have a partuer in this busi-ness, and il is litting that lie slreuld reecive
his share.' 'What! are Iheru two sueb
madeaps in the worldV exciaimed the ne-
bluman; 'name hizn,.and lie haiesentfor inslantly.' 'You îtued net go very farfor him,' said tire fisherman; 'yeu wili find
himi at your gale, in the shape of yeur owîî
perler, who wvorîd net iet nic in until I pro.

mdtirat bue slrorld hrave the half cf witat-
ever i ruccivcd for my turot.' 'Oh, uit1!1said the nohieman, thring hiim up instantly;
he hshali rece .ive his slipulafud nreîety wt
the sînielest justice.'> This cerenrorty beiîrg
finished lie dischargcd the porter, andampl'y
rewarded the fisburmna.-Mont4y Visiter.

THE STAFF (iF Eî.oERWOOD.-A hzîîtýr
wanderud wiîh Itis sou ever a fielti anid adeep sîneaur lowed between them. Thehoy Ihen wished te cross oer te 1îir faîhen,but lie couîd net, for the Stream was vurywidu.1esrihwyetabaîhfo

uye ia dlean and bi-; I)ewers aire strengthened
by use.'-Krumrrcker.

NEW YORLK, Nov. 20.
Asites coîîîizucd scarcu aid quiet aI 8i3e a

Sý2 for pots anid 9c for peai-is.
Bees-wux was iuacivu aI formez pnieus.
I t irEtrSTU~FtS.-i our was mere inquired

l'or by shippers as weii as the regular home
trride, anrd puices teutded upward, especialiy
tor tl ov -rades, whicb weru in most ru-
1 itest. Sales were made cf' 17,000 bitta

Stle and iWcsterni. 700 bbls Cauradian, and
1,2(00 bbls Soutltor[u, wittin u (r revised
rantge:
Suiperioz- Strîte...... ....
Extra Stale, 01(1 and iwW.
Sîrpertilie Westen- .. .. ....
Contrîron te cîroice ex. wes.
Cauîroiiî.«î............ .
Souztlr'il zîix. te o(i(i dSuper. C
Extra do .............. 7
Good te chti(-e frunity do.. -9
Rye tiotîr. . . ........... 4
Coîrn min, Jersey &Brandy-

wiîîîu............

as
a6
aS
aS
a S
a 6
aS
a 10
aS

a4

MONTREAT., Nov. 20.
Finur continues firm ; No. 1i nay be quoted

at $4 50 as a hasis of calculation ; occasional
sales at pnieus both above and below, ut pre-
sent. O ther articles can net be ruiiably quo-
ted, and inay reinain so for the next ten
drys-perhaps longer. The shipping seasen
beingi over, n consequence this report will
for some tirne be conllned te sueh changes
only as affect the Western Canadian dealers
and their interesîs.

Liverpool breadstuffs market has generaliy
been duil. Flour hasadownward tendency.
Wheaî very dili and declined Id to 2d per
cent. ; rud westerni 9s a 9s 1 Od ; red Southi-
cm ln1Os a 1lOs 3(1; whiite western 1 Os 3d a
Ils; white Souther Ilis a 12s 6d. Corn
very dul ; rixed 26s 6d.,

Provisions market is vury duli. Buef quiet
and steady. Pork duil. Bacon scarce.
Lard quiet and steady. Taliow flat.

RAILWAY TRAFFIC.

Grent Western for week ended
Nevember l4th, 1862.--$69,443 1l

Cerresponding.wuek iastyear. - 51,47 03

Increase. ... ..... . ... ,036 08

Buffalo and Lake Huron do..$ 917 2'24
Corruspending week last year.. 8,917 21

Inerease................ $255 03

Grand Trunk, week ended Nov.
8, 1862 .................. $99522 53

Corresponding, week iast year.. . 97,961 35

Increase .............. $,561 18

H. & R. YOUNC,

PIumbers, Gasfltters&Bdlhangers
MÂSUFAcTURERS 0F

GAS FIXTURES, BRASS-
WORK,

(SAS AND STEAM FITTINGS,
Importers ef COA&L OiL LAmi.s, and
sole agents for the English Patenit
FUMVORE COAL QIL LAMP.

Rock Oit deluverad au any place
tun the City.

KiNG STREET WEST.
Opposite Amentcan Motel.

J. C. WRIGHT,
WItOLESALE AIND BETÀAIL DEALER IX~

GILT, ROSE9WOOD AND IYALNUT IOULDINGS,
LOO0KING-GLASSES, &c.

OPrrrE Mz.uAMCrlkçrsHALL, IHAMILTON.

N. l.-Looking-Gisî.es neatîy repaired.

Go and get yonr Photographe and Picturets 0f eveny
deseriision fr(mmcd anîd save 30 per cent.

Picture Mouldiuîgs of eveny description, ror sale.
dhap for Caslu.

Look)Iiutg-Glasses cliuap for cash.

JAMES LORIMER & C0.,

WIIOLESALE GROCERS,

HIAMILTON, C. W.
2chnt

JOHN ALTON,
0A1{VEI{ AND GILDE~R,

MANUIACTIJREU OF
LOOKING-GLASS & PICTIJRE FIIAMES

-GILT ANSS¶6NED MfOULDINGS, &c.

KCing Street West Hamilton.

WOOD ENGRAVJNG.

AT considerable trouble and uxpense, we
have succeeded in securing the services of

semu of the

BEST ENGRAVERS
It Canada and the United States, anrd ai-e

îîow pneparcd te fîîrnish

WOO1D CTS
0f Portraits, Buildings, Machiziery, Scene-
ry, &C', for Circulars, Bis, Cards, Books,

&e., of a BETTER CLASS, anrd at from

Twenty-Five to Fifty pr. cent les

Titaz the usual Pnies cbarged in the Pro-
vinces.. Make arrangements wiîh us te
send env Special Artisite sketch, or send
ambrotype or sketch of wbatever is te bu
uîîgraved, aud state size rcquired, anid we

wilM quole pnieu atoznce.

H. BROWN & Ce.,
Canadian lllustrated News.

Hamilton, C. W.

N. 1.-Cane must bu takui tot address ait
Communications te, the Office of tbe CANA-
[(IAN [LLU.STRATE&D NEws.

OF

~Jze~wdI Xl tuottt te wo,
À PAPER IDAPTED TO THE USE 0F

THE MERCHANT, THE MECIIANIC,
THE FÂRMERý TUIE FAMILY.

THRE iS a naturai, and Ihenefore gununal,
dusiru ameng mua te acquaint thumselves
with muei tiraI lies beyond the narrew
sphere of punsonal, observation. Descrip-
tion fails, hoevur graphie, terse, minute,
te cenvey to, the mind a correct, or iasting
impression. For Ibis ruason Ilium atways
bas been, and is, a sbrong desiru le substi-
tube sight for sound, tire ruai for lire iagi-
nary. Te muet tris want, le penîray ob-
jecta as Ihuy are, or -wure', to present te bbc
uyu a iife-liku reprusuntation, la tire aim of
an IDustrated Paper.

Te depiet brus, tire lakes aud rivers, the
rapids and walerfalls, tire prognuas aud
prespurity, lire habits and mannurs, thre pub-
lire men--politicians, prefessors, preachurs,
and evury tiring that wili make butter knçwn
eux count.ry and ils vasî resources, is te bu
tire special province of 7Tie Canadian Il-
luatrated News.

Wu believe Ihat sueir a paper is nuuded,'and Ihal il wili bu wulcomed and supported
by tire public. If, enly, the samuliiberaiity
is uxtendud te iltirat is givun te Foeuign
papers of Iris kind, wiii scarely duign te
notice augrht Ibat purlains te tirese Pro-
vinîces, theru need bu ne fuar of ils suecesa.

ght a Iudi4ac g1tuotttd ètwo
19 PUBLISHED

EVERY SATURDAY MORNING,

AT TUE OFFICEY IN WHITU'15 BLOK, KING-ST.

NORTH SIDE, OPPOSITE TUE FOUNTAIX.

Txams, for onu year, seul by mail- .$300
il ilsix menths, Il -.... 1,50

Single copies, 6 cents. to e hiad from News-
deaiers.

rj- Paymunt strietly in advance.
Any person sunding the namus ef tun

subsenibers, with lire money, wiil ruceive a
copy fer onu yuar.

n3

DONNELLEY & LAWSON,

STEAM JOB PRtIN'TERS,
WHITE S BLOCK,

King Street, Hamilton, C. W.
TUErizluuecrlx-rs woulil reqlpcctfuily tiinounce 10 uthe

puîbluc tuaît ttt-y have inadle

EXTENSIVE ADDITIONS
l'o uheir Establishmtct, havini"- nw lu rtuning aider

eîîc op
TAYLOR'S STEAM PRESSES,

A CORDON BIL.L-HEAD PRESS,

A FRANKLIN CARD PRESS,

A TAYLOR POSTER PREU,

By which zhey are euiabled ta t-xecute every des-
cription of Job Work,

»ý- RuLiiçG,'EqGRÂvle«î, BouaBîsirçeN, &C. Al
oriler, ty AMail puitcturnlly utiended lu.

1 DONNELIEPOR &ATAOSO86.

184
GEORGE JAMES.,

Rempecufully celIs the attention of the public to hie lArge
,stock of Faitcy aird Staplo

DIRY GOODS,
Which lhe is deicrmied to seIl ai the

Lowest Remunerating Cash Prices
Comprisurg a fullI aseonimeni of

DREsq GOOD87 SEWED GOeDRp
SHlAwi.syRrusoNs,

MANTLES, FizowEasy
FLANNELS, SHzRTS1

BLANKETS, CeLLARiS,
G'rWvEs, NECITIES,

HeaFrEu, PalETs.
TWE£DS, COTT'ONO,

DOESKINSY GINGIL&M5

TERMS CASH.

No. 5 James treet, Hamilton.

D A.BCAT

DETITO,C.W

Teeth exrracîed witlrout pain or danger.
Teeth filled and inserted in a satisfactory mariner.

PROVINCIAL MARBLE WORKS.

HURD & RO'BERTS,
WHOLESALE & RETAIL DEAL-

ers it MARBLE, keep consiantly. on hand, and
willyurnish to aider on short notice aJIlkins of Monu-
mental Marhle Work, embracinig ýîonurnents, Tomb..
Tables, Headstones, Counter and Table Tope, &c.

York et., West of Bay, Hamilton, C.W.

DUNDAS IMON IFOUNBRY and 1ARI SIOP
ESTABLISIIED IN 18,

JOHN GARTSHORE,
MANUFACTURER 0F

STEAM ENGINES, BOILERS
AN~D

MILL MACHINERY OF> ALL KINDS;
Gaia,1aore'a treble-maion Smut Machines,

Portable MiUt, Miii Stones, Water

Wheels, Bran Dewtera, Separa~ors, ~c.

THIE CANÀDL&.N ILLUSTRATED NEWS.
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